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:\'l)~~'\1:\ Mental I!!!!ess and AIDS:: An. Overview 
E ,torial Note: This issue represents somewhat of a departure' from' pr:evious special editions oj State Health 
Reports. In the past, SHR has reported on state or other public programs and;i~itiatives that address the service 
or treatment needs oj mentally ill persons. The jollowing article does not discuss the details oj any.~specific 
program. Rather, it is aimed at raising the awareness oj jeder:~l,. 'state and· local policy makers to the (merging 
issues that need to be dealt with concerning HW injection"~ancl mental illness. The article willlerve as 
background jor what will be the jirst meeting oj nine nationa.lm~.r:aial.h~alth,organizations as a group t4 discuss 
the impact oj HIV injection and AIDS on the, mental health field;. The me3ting, scheduled jor January 11-12, 
1990, will provide a unique opportunity jor policy leaders and clinical experts within the-nine organizations to 
share experiences, concerns and juture plans with regared to HIv and'.persons with mental illness. The National 
Institute oj Mental Health has contracted with·IHPP. to'hold:''the: me~ting~:wit" :the goal 0/ working toward a 
consensus on policies and programs relevant to, the, mental' . oj HtWin!ection and AIDS. A 
report on the meeting is expected to be. available ~n;,lhe"JHPP andj.,its, AIDS Policy Center 
expect to jocus on the issues surrounding drug ." to David'Harvey at the National 
Association for Protection and Advocacy System'S.jor liis. t~(s, prticle and to Linda 
Demkovich oj !HPP jor-her suggest;"ons'and editori't:ji; -
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Policy Overview 

Since the early 
epidemic began to 
sciousness, 
experts have 

_. complex, often 
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andthebite tears the victim's skin, transmission 
could occur, though the risk is minimal. Studies 
show that infected blood (through transfusion 
of contaminated blood or blood products, IV 
drug use and needles tick injuries), sexual 
transmission and perinatal transmission are the 
only significant methods of transmitting the 
virus (Friedland & Klein, 1987). 

Little is known, however, about problems 
unique to mental illness, such as interactions 
between drugs used to treat HIV and psychotro
pic medications. And only recently have mental 
health researchers begun to report on the 
behavioral, psychological and neuropsychiatric 
consequences of HIV infection and been able to 
differentiate the dementia that can occur when 
the virus attacks brain cells from the depreso 

sion that can come from knowing one has AIDS. 

The concerns about HIV infection in the 
mentally ill population have intensified over 
the following issues: 1) infection control proce
dures and the ability of mental health facilities 
to implement them; 2) sexual behavior within 
facilities; 3) confidentiality and duty to warn; 
4) placement of clients in community settings 
or in the least r.estrictive environment; 5) HIV 
testing; and 6) management of non-compliant or 
recalcitrant patients. The Centers for Disease 
Control (CDC) recent pronouncements calling 
for early HIV testing and access to treatment 
have particular ramifications for gersons with 
mental disabilities who are unde,r state guard
ianship, because of the problems of obtaining 
informed consent and preserving confidentiali
ty as well as the limited availability of services. 

Epidemiology & HIV Disease .,. 

A recent Gener!lI Accounting Office study 
reviewed existing f~~casts of cumufa;dve AIDS 
cases and concludedffhat nationwide by the end 
of 1991, a "realisti~aligellof between' 300,000 ' 
to 485,000 persons will be diagnosedwlth'AIDS. 

. "t,i:~' .. ' . 

Thus far~ the AIDS cjJscload Jras:/s:!1~'iVn' 
significant regional concen 
butional patferns aree~pe'cfCd .. 
however, a$' the proportion' 0(" .' 
dift'cr~n teth1'i~c 
drug users' in:creases~ . 
currently represent just over 
total U.s. P9Puiation and. 
as of NOv.elilber 1989, those 

AIDS~:"The; 
n . rates of IV and "crack" 
cocaine drug use in ethnic populations and may 
relate to lack of knowledge, inadequate access 
to medical or education resources and/or inner
city poverty and economic status. These poorer, 
less educated populations also have traditional
ly turned to public institutions for psychiatric 
and medical care when they become ill, repre
senting a dispropcrtionate share of those treat
ed in state or other public mental facilities. 

Other mentally ill adults who are not 
members of a minority group are also expected 
to be at risk for HIV infection because of high
risk behavior that may be associated with an 
acute episode of their illness or IV drug use. 

Of particular concern to mental health 
professionals and policy makers is HIV infec
tion among the young. In July, the CDC re
ported that 1,681 infants and children under 
age 13 had AIDS. According to Public Health 
Service estimates, by 1991 there will be 3,700 
cases of pediatric AIDS in the U.S., with at least 
10,000 to 20,000 HIV -infected children (Morgan 
& Curran, 1986). Further estimates suggest that 
over the next five years, HIV may become the 
largest infectious cause of mental retardation 
and encephalopathy in children under 13 (Dia
mond & Cohen, '1987) -- with obvious implica
tions for mental health services~ 

ClhUell·Course .. 
.... 

The<'mental health manifestations of HIV 
inf ectiQn~,o.n\'".people' without}~~ 'pre-existing 

"~mentaL illness> include: symptoms :of' regressed 
depression 

brain 
DelrsoD;''1~itlll'. A.lDS may 
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begun to deal in depth with mental ilHicss 
caused by HIV (Gabel, 1986; If'alstead', 1988) as 
well as with the incidence of HIV in state 
mental facilities (Horwath, 1989). As the 
knowledge base improves, facilities will be 
increasingly challenged to distinguish between 
mental illnesses that result from HIV infection 
and those that have other organic causes. 

Impact on Institutions 

In preparation for the January meeting of 
nine na tiona 1 men tal health organiza tions, IHPP 
mailed 60 questionnaires to representatives in 
mental health facilities representing each of the 
participating organizations. The questionnaire 
sought info.rmation on the priorities and con
cerns of professionals in treatment and clinical 
settings. 

Among their priorirites were patient man
agement, particularly of adolescents with 
emotional or mental disorders -- especially 
runaways and street youth -- and patient 
education. Respondents also expressed worries 
about how to cope with patient!; who display 
violent or sexual behavior that may put other 
patients or staff at risk of contracting HIV and 
about the liability of institutions that have 
knowledge of the risk involved but fail to 
prevent tranmission of the virus. Finally. they 
voiced concerns about the lack of access to 
services and called for the development of a 
continuum of care, including outPatient,psy
chosocial, residential, rehabilitation and sup
port services. 

A majority of the 28 individuals at public 
and private facilities who responded to the 
questionnaire reported a significant overlap of 
minorities, gay and bisexual men and drug users 
in their patient population. In addition, 
respondents were asked to estimate the percent
age of their patient 'population that was HIV 
positive. While it cannot be determined wheth
er these patients werc:jnfected witlt HIVbefore 
or after becoming mentally ill, II of the clini
cal facilities reported that between 10 aD.d 20 
percent of their patients were HIV positive. 
While the IHPP survey,was designed to identify 
policy, program and clinical issues and not to 
provide stat.:lstical data, these figures from 
outpatie!lt~ r>~ttings appear to· be rea~()na~ly 
consist.ent with a lune 1988 report by Goldium 
and Associates. which found that seven Qf 97 
patients (7.2 percent) who were hO$pitaHzed i.n 
inpatient psychiatric ward's were infected with. 

~. All seven had used intravenous drugs and 
one had, a· history of homosexuality. 

The 1988 Harvey-Elliot study of state and 
county mental hospitals in the U.S. supports the 
above information. A self-administered ques
tionnaire was sent to the infection control offi
cer in each of the 288 facilities; it covered 
HIV / AIDS education of patients and staff, 
policy development, patient management and 
approximate seroprevalence rates. The 85 
hospitals (in 37 states) that responded reported 
infection rates comparable to the figures given 
above. 

Hospitals answering the Harvey-Elliot 
survey reported marked increases in AIDS and 
AIDS-related cases over the three-year period 
spanning 1985-1987. Although fewer tlian half 
reported patients with AIDS, AIDS-Related 
Complex (ARC) or HIV -related neuropsychiat
ric complications, the data show that more state 
and county mental hospitals are encountering 
patients with these conditions. Most have 
already identified patients with HIV infection, 
as distinct from AIDS, and most are also con
fronting an increasing number of patients with 
AIDS and ARC. 

The number of hospitals reporting between 
one and ten cases of AIDS nearly doubled from 
1985 through 1987, from 18 percent to 30 
percent. Even so. in 1987 more than 60 percent 
of the hospitals reported no cases of AIDS. The 
number of hospitals identifying psychiatric 
inpatients as being HIV positive also increased, 
from 24 percent in 1985 to more than 67 per
cent in 1987. Eight percent of those hospitals 
reported having 11 or more patients who were 
HIV seropositive in 1987, up from one percent 
in 1985. ' 

Almost a fOUJl.th of the hospitals cited 
patients who were suffering from HIV -related 
neuropsychiatric complications in 1987, com
pared with just 10 percent in 1985- (although 
three-fourths failed to identify any patients 
with such. complications' in 1987). Elecausc~of 
testing. policie$, ~he· above, nUfilbersl probably 
underreprcl!enltb:e .tru~·nj!m,bei's~, Tblsu:ildcr
scores the. nC;,4'"or, epi"~qtiolo8rcars~udj.es such 
as thos~,< bejnl~:: (;Quc:\ucted;bY· the;., Research 
Foundatiolr>roi",M~nt'lfll:iy.~e'~e. i.{~ew~ York. 
Th~t: ef~o~~~;';i!ilt~~~#~~~$i~J2~J!j~.~t~ction 
among .tlic Ji~vCrely' ',«te:iitilhf·aUiij.:·:t\\!ci state 
hospitals: in;t~~,~~,~' Y6if,¢~t~y:.t~~;;~na2) the 
extent of ds.Jc-t_k,ng,belia:;Viof;,bY(.$aiDpIing 200 
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HIV Testing 

Since they finance, manage and regulate 
public mental health- facilities, states clearly 
ha ve jurisdiction over testing in those institu
tions. Upon admission to a clinic or hospital, 
a mentally ill person is routinely given a num
ber of tests. State iaws differ, however, on 
mandatory, routine and voluntary HIV testing: 
of persons in mental health facilities and the 
many of the facilities themselves appear to be 
struggling with the issue of when and where to 
test and which specific groups (forensic pa~ 
tients, civilly committed patients, patients with 
clinical symptoms of HIV infection) should be 
given priority. Nonetheless, if a patient carries 
out a physical or sexual attack within the 
facility, some staff may decide to mandatorily 
test to determine the patient's HIV status. 

Missouri, Texas and Wisconsin have ap
proved mandatory HIV testing of patients in 
mental health facilities. In Missouri, HB 1151 
and 1044 (1988) authorizes the Department of 
Mental Health to perform HIV testing without 
consent on participants in the methadone 
treatment program for IV drug abuse or on any 
individual under the department's care and 
custody who has refused testing, if there are 
reasonable grounds to believe person is HIV 
positive and poses a threat to others. In Texas, 
HB 1829 (1987) authorizes testing of: (1) resi
dents and clients of residential facilities run by 
the Department of Mental Health and Mental 
Retardation, provided test results would change 
the patient's medical or social management and 
the test is conducted in accordance with confi
dentiality guidelines; (2) patients undergoing a 
medical proced ure tha t could expose heal th care 
personnel, only if the board of health deter
mines the procedure constitutes possible expo
sure. And in Wiscon$in, AD 678 (1987) autho
rizes the medical dirC!~tor of a developmentally 
disabled or mental health facility to test pa
tients for HIV without their consent, if the 
director determines that the patient's conduct 
poses a significant risk of transmitting HIV to 
others in the facility. 

Seven other states have laws governing 
mandatory testing or authorized testing by 
hospitals of persons who are incompetent. They 
are: Connecticut, Delaware, Georgia, Hawaii, 
Idaho, Rhode Island and Washington. Fourteen, 

. . . . . on, testing in emergency 
. . . (Flo"'I~.;.·IlIinois, Indiana, Iowa, 

Lo'uisiana, Maine, Michigan, Nebraska, New 
Mexico, North Carolina, North Dakota, Ohio, 
Utah and West Virginia), 

Based on information from the Harvey
Elliot survey, it appears that most facilities 
have specific criteria for testing that include: 
1) clinical signs of HIV disease consistent with 
CDC definitions; 2) patients whose behavior 
makes them candidates for potential infection; 
3) patients previously diagnosed as HIV -in
fected, where a confirmation is required; and 
4) harmful exposure within the facility. 

Survey results also indicate that while 
voluntary testing is widespread among mental 
hospitals, only a few administer tests routinely 
upon admission. And though more than a 
fourth of the hospitals that responded to the 
survey conduct some form of mandatory test
ing, most target the tests for specific groups of 
patients such as IV drug users and those who 
exhibit or have practiced high-risk behaviors. 

Specifically, the findings reveal that 72 
hospitals (85 percent) of the hospitals make 
voluntary testing available to their patients; 
seven (8.2 percent) conduct routine testing as 
part of the admission process; and 24 (28.2 
percent) carry out some form of selective 
mandatory testing. Of the hospitals that con
duct testing, 12 (17 percent) perform some 
combination of voluntary, routine or mandatory 
testing. This may indicate that facilities are 
not implementing uniform policies and that 
confusion regarding who and under what 
circumstances testing is done persists. 

Most of th.e 24 hospitals that have estab
lished mandatory testing for some patients test 
those that they have reason to believe are in
fected with HIV. Seventeen of the 24 conduct 
mandatory testing of patients who exhibit 
cUnical signs of HIV infection; 13 test high
risk patients such as identified homosexuals or 
IV drug users; six test forensic patients; and 
four test patient~ who pose a potential risk of 
harmful exposure. . 

Somc;arguc"' that' mandatory testing of 
melital 'patien~s:iswarranted··bccause workers 
and:otJler P3't~~Dts1:nee>a :tod)~' plcotected ,against 
expoSureandb~~caus'Cjthcririst1tlitionneeds to be 
protected~~g~fii~t·llat)ility. claims of negligent 
expOSUre. SpeciJll~~pical and social treatment 
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-- especially with developments in early drug 
therapies and treatment -- can be made avail
able once patients with HIV are identified, they 
add, and just as important, patients need to 
know their HIV status in order to change high
risk behavior. 

Others contend that if institutions are 
adequately implementing infection control 
guidelines and making counseling, health 
education and voluntary testing available, risks 
of exposure, liability and special treatment 
needs will be minimized. 

Confidentiality 

Balancing the rights of those with HIV or 
AIDS -- including the mentally ill -- with the 
duty to warn and to protect the public against 
potential exposure has become one of the major 
challenges facing the policy makers and health 
professionals dealing with the disease. 

By law as well as professional codes of 
ethics, the providers of mental health services 
are obliged to maintain the confidentiality of 
medical records. Breaches of confidentiality 
can lead to discrimination in housing, services 
and employment. 

Because most mental health facilities have 
opted to place HIV -related information in 
patient records, they have worked at the same 
time to enforce and strengthen confidentiality 
procedures. Many public health experts believe 
specific legislation is also required to reinforce 
patient confidentiality. People with chronic 
mental illness are already likely to have experi~ 
enced social stigma and discrimination, they 
say, and those infected with HIY will feel 
doubly disadvantaged. 

The concern of some advocates is that 
patients should always be treated according to 
their clinical behavior rather than their HIY 
status. ~tudies demonstrate that knowledge of 
HIY status does not necessarily lead to changes 
in behavior, they say, adding that the risk of 
discrimination, denial of services and infringe
ment on civil rights are too great to warrant 
mandatory testing. 

More than 30 states have enacted new laws 
providing for some range of confidentiality 
protection for HIY test-related information 
and eight others have acted to strengthen confi
dentiaJity provisions in existing communi-

cable or sexually transmitted disease laws. 
Connecticut SB 812, enacted this year, is the 
only one of the 30 to single out mental health 
facilities. The measure stipulates that HIY
related information may be disclosed to employ
ees of state-operated mental hospitals if the 
hospital's infection control committee deter
mines that a patient's behavior poses a signif
icant risk of transmission to another patient. 
Disclosure will only be allowed if it is likely to 
prevent or reduce risk of transmission and if 
there are no reasonable alternatives to achieve 
the same goal and preserve confidentiality of 
the information. 

Duty to Protect 

Although state law generally requires 
providers to protect confidentiality of their 
client or patient's medical information, there 
are situations in which competing obligations 
to protect third parties from harm may arise. 
Providers who fail to provide such protection 
could be charged with liability or negligence. 

Specifically, as a result of Tarasoff v. 
Regents of the University of California, the 
California Supreme Court imposed a duty on 
psychotherapists to protect third parties from 
the potentiaUy dangerous acts of clients. In 
U.S. v. Louis Markus and Youngberg v., RomeQ, 
the U.S. Supreme Court expanded on an institu
tion's constitutional responsibility to provide 
a safe environment, with qualified and profes
sional staff, for people committed to facilities 
under civil procedures. This means warning 
staff of aggressive behavior, sexual behavior or 
an infection that could put others at risk. 

Accordingly, these court decisions hold that 
physicians and therapists -- because of their 
u.nique position resulting from their training, 
experience and relationship to patients -- have 
a responsibility to foresee harm to others and 
take steps to prevent the transmission of conta
gious diseases. Generally,the duty to protect 
is limited to identifiable victims ~- .that is, 
persons known to be at risk. The implications 
of these court decisions for institutions and 
providers servin.g people with mental disabili
ties are unclea-r, however. 

At least eight states permit physicians to 
decide whether or not they will warn third 
parties under certain circumstances. The laws 
either 1) protect physicians from liability if 
tl.!ey choose to disclose a p~tient's HIV status in 
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2t)reli:~asCj·£th.em ftour 
faUto' make this disclosure (at least seven 
states). Only ColQrado and North Carolina 
imply a modified duty to warn in their report
in& requirements. These two states say that 
physicians discharge. their duty to warn if they 
comply with the state's HIV reporting require
ments. After the physician's report is sub
mitted, the duty to warn shifts to the health 
department, under its partner notification 
activities. Beyond these general measures, the 
states are relatively silent in terms of giving 
physicians guidelines to decide when, if ever, 
it is appropriate or essential to warn spouses or 
other third parties who may be in direct contact 
with a person who is HIVGinfected. 

Non-compliance and Statutory Responses 

Under their civil statutes, 19 states have 
made it a crime for anyone infected with HIV 
to knowingly expose another person to the 
virus. Thus, mentally ill persons who are HIV 
positive and have been educated and advised on 
how to prevent transmission may be subject to 
prosecution if they behave in ways that know
ingly put others within a mental health facility 
at risk of infection. There are, however, ques
tions about mitigating factors -- their dimin
ished capacity to understand the consequences 
of their actions, the effect of medication on 
their ability to learn or the impulsive behavior 
that may be characteristic of their mental 
disability -- as well as whether and under what 
circumstances the facility may invoke restric
ti ve measures, incl uding isolation or quaran tine. 

Eighteen states have enact~~.·specific laws 
to deal with HIVbiilfected recalcitrant individ
uals. Many of the laws provid.~~t,~r,-~andatory 
testing, confinemeg;t: and. isolation ·procedures. 
More often, how;'i.~~. states have adopted 
regulations that p~.n Pllblic health officials 
to isolate "recalcitl;Q!;"EperSons who. continue to 
engage. in high.risle~ehllViors. Befo.re restrict
ing freedom, howev~tv~()st of thc:new laws' 
require that individu'lt..:~celv¢ .dijeproc~ss· 
protection~; if they are deelilcd,'~aii.~tO~s:t(#~~." . 
public. health~· a.series, .. ot mea$ures,l),om .' .' 
restrictive (e.g, compulsoty" 
in g) to most restrictive ( . 
orderS~ isg}!.tio~):.~u~i·be~.' DDJ:l~ClI~i 

/<"~,;'~":".'~:, I' ,t.;,;' ... i>;e'" '. ~"~~::: '~~ ~ 

AU stales,· ~ndir theit po1ic'e'poVi~t~::apd:: 
publi~ healtA' laws~:,llave.autb.'Q:rity,: t()/ ~()ID~~.t;, 
the transmissionor.daDlerous·~cpmmun~cabl~· 
.. ,', "',,",,':'" .' , '1; :., .. " • 

. .' : $tcps 'to restrict a .. 
:pcri'Sc;fi'~fJ:tci:dc)m:oCi' movement or associ a tion~ 
(ABA: The Legal Issues, Hofstra Law. Rev.) 
(IHPP) All states also have isolation authority 
for sexually transmitted diseases. (IHPP Comm 
& Sex. Trans Diseases) As of February 1988, 12 
states had added AIDS. by law or regulation, to 
the list of communicable diseases and seven had 
interpreted their sexually transmitted disea.se 
regula tions to cover AIDS. 

Patient Management 

Respondents to the IHPP questionnaire 
consistently ranked patient management issues 
among their top policy concerns. In particular, 
they expressed concern about adolescents with 
emotional or mental disorders, especially run
aways and street youth who are impulsive, 
recalcitrant, use alcohol or drugs and are not 
connected with the service system. Another of 
their concerns involved patient education, 
especially for patients who may lack me~tal 
acuity because of the side effects of psychotjo
pic medications or may be cognitively impaiied 
because of a mental illness. '-> 

" 

The Harvey-Elliot study" which sought 
information on patient management issues, 
reported that 80 percent of responding state and 
county mental hospitals "always" counsel pa
tients "known or suspected" of having HIV 
infection about prevention and that 19 percent 
"frequently· counsel. Only one hospifal said it 
"seldom··counsel.ed suclJ patients and none said 
thet,;t~.~ver!' pt~Yidin8: counseli~g. One in five 
()ftlies~·:tiospifa1s' does not:.pt:()yide. counseling 

'}. ." • "'. ~" i", "_ ' .- < <~ 

ab()wt;,\pt~velition:~ ot,· HIV"'lransmission· as a 
st~~d.ar(i. practices'.With. 'aU patients, however. 
Me~nwbile~;:J:"l\p:~rcenfof.th~ resp~~dents: indi
c,.te(t,tli..t:Jh~l\ Jia.:vc' se'grel.t~4<·pat~en:tsl with 
Hl"V,'.· att somcppi,ltt'in thll¢~.:comp'u·e,4 to 68 
pCI'¢et~:t lhat, sald' tJ(eY,se.(fomorllcver; resorted 

II.i!G:rf!·1I ·, .. tioii~, Oil" ~tb:e' . 'Of. excluding 
paltlclll.~,t::'C)m'::'c i9D1IQ' ~ql.lity . .' 7.:Fper~ent 
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Liabilitv 

Respondents to. the IHPP survey also indi
cated extreme concern about liability -- particu
larly such issues as whether institutions or staff 
would be held liable for monetary damages if 
they failed to prevent HIV transmission when 
they had knowledge of risk of exposure and 
whether institutions would be held liable for 
failing to protect staff and patients against 
HIV exposure. 

Although the courts and state legislatures 
are still defining liability as it relates to HIV, 
the general principles of law and precedents 
that address individual responsibility for the 
injury and rights of others and employer and 
employee responsibility will have bearing on 
civil claims of liability. 

Specifically, claims of liability might be 
brought against an agency or facility on claims 
of negligent transmission between clients or 
workers in the following situations: 1) failure 
to provide a safe environment; 2) negligent 
worker exposure; 3) failure to maintain confi
dentiality; and 4) failure of duty to protect 
patients and staff. 

Providers of mental health and disability 
services have additional concerns about liabili
ty, apart from those voiced by general medical 
hospitals and physicians. Where it is deter
mined that clients lack the ability to avoid 
high-risk behavior, persons with mental illness 
can be at increased risk of 1) contracting HIV 
or other infections or 2) transmitting HIV to an 
unsuspecting partner. How this affects the 
provider's responsibility to exercise protective 
and supervisory measures raises questions as to 
when and if they will be held responsible for 
the decisions and actions of their patients and 
employees. 

While there has got been enough experience 
with the issue to id~ptify a trend, the expecta
tion hi that HIV liability claims- againstagen
cies and facilities caring for persons with 
mental disabilities will be difficult to uphold 
in courts of law because of the nature of HIV. 
its delayed onset of symptoms, statutes of 
limitation and the difficulty associated with 
burden of proof. But as knowledge of HIV 
infection and the technology used to treat and 
detect HIV diseases evolve. this situation may 
change. If agencies and facilities effectively 
institute universal precautions and infection· 

control procedures defined by the CDC and the 
Occupational Safety and Health Administra
tion. claims of liability may be reduced. 

Access to Services 

Segregating services in inpatient, community 
and residential facilities and separating pa
tients with HIV infection from the general 
population have led to concerns about access. 
Persons with mental illness already have com
plex medical (health and mental health), resi
dential and rehabilitative needs. HIV infection 
increases the range of services -- including 
specialized medical and/or social services -
that those people may need and may in turn 
require the facility to hire additional staff and 
incur greater financial costs. 

In establishing priorities for services for 
persons with mental illness who are also in
fected with HIV. respondents to the IHPP 
questionnaire highlighted the need for a contin
uum of care -- including outpatient, psychoso
cial, residential, rehabilitation and support 
services. Because most inpatient settings are 
not equipped to manage and treat patients with 
a full-blown di~gnosis of AIDS and psychiatric 
problems, patients who need to be placed in 
inpatient psychiatric units are being refused 
treatment, they said. They added that while 
other parts of a hospital may be better equipped 
to deal with AIDS patients, there is a lack of 
coordination and integration of mental health 
services, to the point that individuals who 
become disruptive or unmanageable may be dis
charged. And, as the lifespan of persons with 
AIDS lengthens, there will be an ever increasing 
need for more services in addition to medical 
treatment. For those reasons, most recommend
ed establishing new psychiatric units to manage 
and treat mentally ill patients with AIDS. 

A separate IHPP survey conducted earlier 
this year. the results of which were published 
in September, found that during FY 1989, state 
governments had appropriated slightly more 
than $300 million in state-only non-Medicaid 
funds for a. wide range of AIDS-related pro
grams and. services. Of the total, $65 million, 
or 26 percent,. was targeted on patient care 
services. Cal1fornla, Florida, Massachusetts and 
New Yorlt each allocated more than $5 million 
for p~tient care, while eight other states pro
vided," between $1 million and $5 million. 
Eight~e~ states reported some le.vel of support 
through state-only doUars for mental health 

;- ,; 
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Education 

Because sex is a primary means of HIV 
transmission, HIV-education programs ought to 
incorporate a discussion of sexual issues. 
Historically, however, the subjects of sex and 
sexuality among persons with mental 'illness 
have been taboo, rarely discussed in public 
forums or with patients. Over the past 15 years, 
there has been some shift in Pllblic attitude that 
has allowed some increased attention to these 
issues. Recent studies have focused on client, 
parental and institutional attitudes, sterilization 
issues and sex education -- issues that have new 
urgency because of HIV and AIDS. 

Often overlooked in forming disability 
policy are the rights of persons with mental 
disabilities to sexual expression. Gebhard 
(1973) and Mulher (1975) demonstrated that 
problems concerning sexuality and persons with 
mental disabilities have more to do with the 
attitudes of staff and caregivers than with 
clients themselves. 

The Harvey-Elliot study found that AIDS 
education training in state mental hospitals 
appears to have been provided to a wide range 
of staff; it also appears, however, that hospitals 
have either conducted educational programs 
only once or covered the issues in the context 
of other sessions. This affects education pro
grams for patients, since in most cases it will be~ 
staff who educate patients.. ." ; , 

five patients." The 
among the mentally ill 

an'(l.lv'··(lrUiIJ.users, "if'not approached carefully, 
could overwhelm our mental health capacities, 
social services and public hospitals and destroy 
the fragile structure we have been. working so 
hard to develop," they concluded. 

To avert that outcome, it is clear that 
mental health policy makers at all levels of 
government must consider taking a wide range 
of actions, including: 

o. conducting epidemiological research on the 
incidence of HIV infection among mentally ill 
persons in facilities and determining the extent 
of high-risk behavior within such facilities; 

o addressing when and for whom mandatory 
testing should be considered and the ramifica
tions of performing such tests without informed 
consent; 

o adopting confidentiality guidelines that are 
specific to mental health facilities; 

o clarifying guidelines, regulations or laws on 
the responsi bili ty of men tal heal th professionals 
to advise spouses, partners aRd/or facilities of 
a person's HIV status; 

a d~veloping guidelines for the treatment and 
management of non-compliant patients who are 
HIV positive; 

., oicommitting'additional resources to provide 
',~~~yic~so~er a continuum. of care; 

While virtually all of '~lio' ho~pitals (99.. :'6~stati1ishjDg',sex and AIDS education curricu
percent) provide HIV education,ror·staff, only .' lum~ for· people with mental illness; and 
52 (61 percent) do so for P~11~~'ts~· In better.·>,,·~" .' ....:: . ',' . 
than half of the ~2i institud~ns~JSSpercent)~·· ··'.~.fprQyiding for ongoing staff training pro-
however, patient' . .is carded· out on an .~'g!ams.· . 
ongoing basis, ei 'gJ:oup therapy or 
specific sessions. 
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